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another lnrg sis-ti-- of the country,' however'
much the Kilter mar preponderate. Thcnre
of emigration, tl dvv lupmiuls of iitdootry
and busfnoss, aii-- riatinjirtauses, will rmse 'up
St the South men a.i dcvoleil lo Ihe I mon ttjf

those of any other ipatt nl the html. But iMlte
are all excluded trom ( 'oagress-- In A perma-
nent si al lite, they are dech-ret- t not to fx; in full
constitutional relations to the country, they
may think they have causeto become a unit ia
In feeling and. sentiment against the Uov em
inent. Under tl'io iHilittcnl of the
American people, the idea yisViriherent and iu
eradicablejiliaf the Consent of the majority of
the whole people is llecessary to secure a will-
ing acquieseem'e in hgislation. '

The bill under consideration refers to certain
of Ihe HUit-s.u.- s though tlyfy hail not' ful-

ly in all (heir iistitutioiiai relations
to the I'niled States." il tln-- have not, let tw
at once net. lo ra iire that itestrabh;
eBd at the earlie-- t moment. Il is hardly necc-- .

sary for ine lo int'orm t'on.-rrs- s that in my own
jililtfinent most of those Siains, so far at least
as depembMipon their own actum, have already
lutti fully reslort!, and an; lo Is- d ine-- l as

to enjoy their const it ultima li it tits as
memla-r- s of the l iiiou. Kciisoiiing from the

itst ll' aml.trotn Ihe sctunl situa
tion of the country, I l not only entitled, but
Isiiin.l to assume that with ihn Feih-ii- courts

ami lltose of tin- - Slnlcs in fhe
full exorcise of their bimaions, the rights and
interesls of all claiB-- ol the will, wilh
the aid of the military iu cases of resistance to
the law. oroUx teil against uuhoii- -

stitutioniil intViilgenit-n- t and yiolutmii.
Should this expectation unhappily tail, which

Ld.W)lt.lifltj(;ij)iiJiji, til- - i tho e is--

Villi urim-- Ktjjj t iw.pu wr liilWrr?y
the act OI Alitrcli; !(., ttatilishmg tint Kweit- -

men's Bun-uii- , ami lierent'tcr, :w In relofotv, he
can cnililoy the land an-- l iiaml I'orcn of Ihe
wwwiry-1- nupuitaui iiiaturtaun..-.iindta.jDji:.r-

'WW ii,itiiMiMi.ii.itta.t,j
In accordance w ith T relilrfl

the bij to the Kcnnte, rn ihr- - earnest nvi ttiHta
measure-- luvulviiig4i)j:;tii-ii- s loyX. nitrests fio

important to the country, w ill not Ixt-iHii- a law
unless, upon ilelils-ral- consideration by the
people,Jt :..bU re rive .the srinctiptrW anen--1
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rltate is disputed. Offences that may 1m com
ni itUil by iudividuals should not work a forfei
ture ot the rights ot whole communities. The
country has returned, or is returning, to a state
rff peace and industry, sod the n-l- llion is, in
fact, at an cud. The measure, therefore, seem
to be us inconsistent with the actual condition
or the country as ii is at variance with the Con-

stitution of the United States.
If, passing from general considerations, we

examine the bill in l, it is open to weighty
objectiuiis.

In tiuie ol war it was eminently proper that
we should provide lor those who were passing
suddenly from a condition of bondage to a state
of freedom. But this bill proposes W make the
Free-linen'- s Bureau, established by the ait of
181)5, as one of the many great and extraordina-
ry military measures to suppress a formidable
rebellion, a permanent branch of the puhlic ad-

ministration, wilh its powers grently enlarged.
I have no reason to suppose, and I do not un- -

lerst.iiid it to lie alledged, that the act of March,
lHrt.i, has proved deficient tor, the purjiose for
which it was passed, all ho' at that time, and for
a considerable period thereafter, the government
of the United States remained unacknowledged
n most ol 'the States, whose inhabitants had

been involved in the rebellion. The institution
of slavery, for the military destruction of which
the Freedmen 's Bureau was called into existence
as an auxiliary, has already effectually and
finally abrogated throughout the whole country
iv an amendment to the t'onstituf ion ol un
united States, and practically lis eradication
lag received the consent and 'concurrence ot

most ol those Stales in which it any tune had
aft" e istrnre"ii fuA&UM&JUfiifrj.
vrn, in Ihe eoi)ditmn of the country, anything
o iustifv an appri-henslo- that the powers anil

ngencies of the Krcwlnien's Bureau, which were
fleet ive tor the iirouteUoii ol ireeilinen anil ret- -

Ugces dnring the actual coutinuunce of liostili;
ties and of Afiicsn servitude, wll.i, ill a Uuie
of peace and after the abolition ot slavery, prove
inaileuitate to the same proper ends. If - am
correct m these views, thi-r-e can be no necessity
for the enlargement ol the powers oi tne uu
reau for which provision is made in the-bill- .

Tk4b.lril aoctinn of the bill authorizes a iren- -

eral and unlimited grant of support to tbe ues- -

titute and sutfenug refugees andtreelmen,tueir
wives and children. , Succeetling aections make
provision for tle rent or purchase of landed es-

tates for frajdmen,. and, for the erection, for
heir lienefit. oi suitaUe buildings for asylums

and schools-- the expenses to be deirayed from

the treasury of --the whole people. The Con-

gress of the United States has never heretofore
thought itself empowered to establish asylums
beyond tbe limits ot tne uismci oi uoiumoia,
except....for the...benefit of our disabled soldiers

V 1 i r -
and sailors, it baa never louuoeu acuuuia iot
any class of our own people not even for the
orphans of those who have fallen in the defence
of the Union, but has left the care of education
to the much more competent and efficient con
trol ol the States, 01 communm, m pnrnw as
sociations, and of individuals. It lias never
deemed itself authorized to expend the public
money' for the rent or purchase of homes for the
thousands, not to say millions, of the white
race, who are honestly toiling, from day to day,
for their subsistence. A system tor the support
of indigent persons In the United States was
never contemplated by the authors of the Con-

stitution ; nor can any good reason be advanced
why, as a permanent establishment, it should
lie founded for one class or color of our people
more than another. Pending the war manr. ref-
ugees and freedmen received support of ' the
Onvernment. but it was never intended that
Wy should thenceforth be fed, clotbcdoducar
ted anil sheltered uy lue unneu ouuea. iub
Idea on which the elavaa ware assisted to free-- .

dom was, that, on becoming iree, tney would
be a population. Any legisla-
tion that shall imply that they are not exiiectod
to attain a condition, must have
a tendency Injurious alike to tneir cnaractcr ana
their prospects.

The appointment ot an agent lor every coun
ty and parish will create an immense patronage,
and the expense ol the numerous olVers and
tneir cierKs, to ue nppomieu uj i
will I great in the with a tendency
steadily to Increase. The appropriations asked
by the Frcedmen's Bureau, as now established,
for the year 1800, amount lo 111,745,0(10. It
may be safely etinia'.ea mat me cosi w oe in-

curred nndcr the pending bill will reiuire
double that amount niore than the entire sum
expended in any one rear undertho adminis
tration of the secona Aoains, u tup pnwmoe
iiritWWttiii'P'll aBbifwaiBita iWjJbil,
considered a war measure, opposition or even
Ksi&Unce, rilglit ue provoaea so, ma hj gir
eil'iict to their iurisdiction. troops would have

stationed within reach of every one of
them, and thnsLa Jarge 'standThg Kirce b ren-'- l

acrea necessary, oiniuiiuom nuuiu.
therefore, be required to sustain and enforce
mTjiwyTuWs
from thepotomac (o the Rio Grndei Tbeoon- -

ditinn of ottr Rsoal atlairs la enoouragtuK; out
in ortler to sustain the present measure of
public confidence, it is nocessarr that we prac-
tice not merely customary economy, but as tar
possible, severe retrenchment. .

in to ine onjecvuma aurauiy iusbi,
the fifth section f-- the liU proposes to take
away land from ike ftirmer owners without legal
proceedings being fiist bad, contrary to the
provuooiis oj ine lionsiuuvura) no-in-

.

that no person shall "be deprived of life, liber--

tytor property wntwut. aue process oi aw.- - u
does not appear that a part of the land to which
this section refers taay not 4e owned by minors
or nersons of unsound tiind, or bv thoadr Whe-

bSyelepn faithful to ail their obligations as

of the land ia held by such persona, il la not
competent for anjr anthority to deprive them of

it. If. on the otner nann, it oe lounu inas ine
pfopertv is liable to confiwation, even then it
caDnoi- no .ppi-T- 1 r ' r i"""
til, by due process of law, ,it shall have jen

declared forlettmt Uf tin luoveroinent.: ;

There Is still further objections to the bill, on

grounds seriously affecting the ehvss of personi
to whom it is designed to brjuir relid. it will
tend to keep the mind of Ute freotlman in a
state of unoertaia expeotauon ana restlessness,
while to those among whom bo Uvea it will be

S source of constant, and Tagu apprehension.
. Undoubtedly the, treeuuiaa samibt oe

tie. should lie protected by the civil
authorities, especially by the exercise f all the
constifutional powers of the, courts of the
United Bute and of the Sfatefc - Bis condition
i. hot ao exposed as msv at Brat be imagined.
11 is in a portion of tbe country where hie
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laborCannot wil bespared. Competition for bis
services from planters, imoi tlioe ho are con
structing or repairing railroads, and from rani
talisls in his vicinage or from other State, will
enable hira to command almost hit owu s

lie also possesses a perfect right to change his
place of abode, and if, therefore, he doea not
bnd in one community or State a mode ol life
suited to his desires, or proper remuneration for
nis laiior, he can more to another, where that
labor is more esteemed and better rewarded.
In truth, lurwever, each State iuductsl by its
own wants and interests, will do what is neces-
sary and proper to retain" within its borders all
the tailor that is needed for the development of
its resource. The laws that regulate supply
and demand will maintain their force, and the
wages of the laborer will lie regulated thereby.
There is no danger that the, exceedingly great
demand for labor will not operate in iavor of
the laborer. '

Neither ia there sufficient consideration given lo
the ability ot the freedmen to protect and take
are of themselves. It ia no Aiore than justice

to them to believe that, aa they have received
their freedom with moderation and forbearance,
so they will distinguish themselves by their in-

dustry and thrift, and soon show the world
that in a condition of freedom they are self sus
taining, capable of selecting their own employ-
ment and their own placca of abode, of insist
ing for themselves on a proper remiiiierattoii.
ami of establishing and maintaining their own
asylums and schools. It is earnestly hoiied
that instead of wasting away, theyl will, by
their own efforts, establish for themselves a con

blion of resiiectabilitv and prosiieritv. It is
'rt(wij.Jl,h,Ji6ytcan attain comlition

only uiniugu l.iieir owil uiciiui aim nrniow
In this connection the query presents itselt

whether the system proixwed, by tha bill will
not, when .put in complete operation, practically
tnuiMer the entire care, .supHirt and control ot
four.millioiui yf emancipated slaves to nfrnrtsy-overseer- s

or taskiiiaiters," whii;' appTiiTiter t
Washington, are to be located in every county,
and pariah throughout the United States, con
taining freedmen and rrtugces. Sorh- - system
would inevitably tend to a concentration of
power in the Executive, which would enable
lam, If so disricaed, trmteM lb a tiii uf this
numerous class, and use t hem for the attainment
of hit own, political ends. t .

I cannot but add another very grave objection
to this bill. The Constitution Imperatively de
clares, in connection with taxation, that each
State shall have at least one representative, and
fixes Ihe rule for the number to which, in future
timet, each State shall be entitled. It also pro-

vides that the Senate of the United States shall
be composed of two Senators from each State,
and adds, with peculiar force, that no State,
without its consent, shall be deprived of its
equal suffrage in the Senate. The original act
was necessarily passed tn tne aoaenca or tne
States chiefly to be affected, because their peo
ple were contutnactnusly eugagau m tba rebel-io-

Now. the cam ia changed, and some, at
least, of those States are attending Congress by
loyal rirentativei soliciting the allowance of
the constitutional right of representation. At
the time, however, of the consideration and the
passing of this bill, there was no Senator or
Representative in Congress from the eleven
States which are to be mainly affected by its
provisions. Tbe very fact that reports werejind
are made against the good disposition of the
people ot tuai portion oi me country, is an

mason whv thev need and shoald have
representatives ot their own in Congress, to ex-

plain their condition, reply to accusations, and
assist by their local knowledge, in the perfecting
of measures immediately affecting themselves.
While tbe liberty of deliberation would then be
free, and Conerees would bare full power to
decide according to its judgment, there could
he no objection urged that tne States most in
terested had not been perntlttecrto tw bcri.

The principle it Irmly flxsd in the minds of
the A merican -- people, that there should be no
taxation without representation. Great bur-

dens have now to be borne by all the country,
and we may best demand that they shall be
borne without murmur when they are voted by
a majority of the representatires of the people.
I would not interfere, with the unquestionable
right of Congress to Judge, .escb lloum for it-

self, "of the elections, returns, and qualifications
of its own members.'' BubaVbat authority can-

not be construed aa including the right to shut
out, in time of peace, sny State from the repre-
sentation to which it it entitled by the constitu
tion. A t presept, ail t lie people or eleven States
are excluded 4hoae who were moat, faithful
dianBgtbssattBijy Jfjtbalbsh Tlie
ntate of tennessee, lor instani, wnose uutnr.n-ti- e

engaged in rebellion, was restored to all
her constitutional- relations to the Union by the
patriotism and energy of her injured and be-

trayed people. BefoTe the war was brought to a
tenuinalion, tbey haxi plamd ttieinsul vs iu r
latlons wltli the Qenepal Otivernmcnt, bad e- -

tWittied gw rem uwtof thoU AWAvand
as they were not Included In tbe Emancipation
proclamation, they, by their own act, had
amended tneir constitution so as to snoiitn
slavery within the limit of their State. I know
no rrsaon why tbe State of Tennessee, Car exam-- ,

pie, should not fully enjoy "all her conatiiution-a- l

relations to tlie United States." . , -

Ttte President of tha-- , United States stands
toward theoouutry in a somewhat different st
titads from that of any member of Cougress.
Each member of Congress it chosen from a sin-- ,

gle distrii-- t or Stat: the President Is Chosen by
tne people oi su inetaies ..Aseieven riu-- s

are not at this time represented in either lunm h
of Consress, it would teem to be hi duty on ell
proper occasions i to present1 their joM claims
to (Joniirea, There will always ba
m rtf sainion lav t easnunm
als may lie puilty of traasgressiotui of the law i
but these no not eonsunite vaitu ' (.U)eiionj!
tsainst the right of a State to renreaeniation. (I
wnald in 00 wise intrnre with tne discretion ot
Owgreasx with regard to, the ijimlrnicatiiins of
memljers,tmt 1 tioid u my truly to reeommoivl
to yon, in tlie in lerrsts of peace and In tlie inter
ests OI Im-in- , tne aimissioq o, every maws to
Us share to public legislation, when, however
Histiftorilinate, Insurgent, or reueliintts it Mio-p-

may have been, it present itself not only hi
an attitude ot loyalty and harmony, but in tlie
persons of representatives, w boss (kiy ally can
not te qnesiioneu anuicr any cxisung vuusuui-tiona- l

tw legal tast.-."'- . . - '
'' It is plain that an indefinite or permanent
exclusion of any part of the country (Wa repee- -

. ....... .t 1 - ...UL ..f iBFQuaiinn must m auvn-an- i vj m wi mi- -

uivt and complaint. It is snwuie and danger
ous to pursue m course of measures, which will
Unite a eery large taction, of Uu euoAtiy agatott
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M ESSAGE FROM FR.ESIS1NT JOHNSON.

V'ETy OK THE FKEEDMEJJ'S BUREAU
BILL.

To t" .S .'- - -- A I'nitttl Statu:
I li'ive .vaiiiintil with caretlie bill 1iipli

nriginatl in tla-- ScnnU', :ind lias )fii pasttcnl
tliv two ll.in-- s of ('ongrrfta., f Hint-tir- ttD

mcI xiititlcd "An act tn estalilish a Biirenit fnr
tlic Krlit-- ni Krc-lin'- anil Kefngiw," anrl for

).iroRf. Having, with much regret,
- tii.tUc that it, would nut be
coiiiisk'iit with jUie pulil'ic welfare lo pive my
iiirov:) i the lin ttsure,' I return the bill to the
Si iiiilc, with my, ib.pt torn to iIh. iHtmiung a

hi
I mi)fft rail hi I, in advauce "I thi'e

that there is no ituiivttliulc ,ntcrsxity
t'rr the proiosevi measure. I he act to etab- -

rish a Bureau tor tin- - reliel 01 ireeuinen ana rei-

iisreex, v.lnen wan aiiproveu 111 me iiimnn in
Mitfeh last, has not yet enured. It was thought
stringent enough mr tnf purjrose
in .view in tlmo-u- war, Kelore li ceaaex lo uave
e'Stc-'- t, 'further experience may aisiat to guide ua

to.a wise coneliiSKin as to tile oik y 10 ix" a-

lo,li'-- l in lime of peace.
I share illi Congrfu In- slronc.-- t ilesire to

e. nre - th fiit iimen the lull enjoyment of
their freedom and their entire indcix-mlcnc- e and

I! : I,; ...ntn.i.l.-fn- IVi- -lr l.lyv
nit Hie bill U loietne contains provisions totc-f-t

. . l 1 ....!. fi.in my opinion arc win iuine oy mr
tulion. and arc not well suited t accomplish
the cm J in view.

".flat bjW i bj.tatablwll by HuUiwily ol.
'tmjires.,' a immarf jnrHrIiettr !vr U .MOa,

of the United State containing refugees and
It would. Iiv il Terr nature, apply

with imtet fore of the United
Stwtefi in which the freedmen most abound ; ana
it gK'picufrly extends the existing temprtrary
,iurl-sw- of the Froethnen's Bureau, with
ereatlv powers, over tnofie statea-- "i

. - . ... ... a

rtloi h Ihe onlinaiy course oi juoicmi iuuru- -

ings Ion been interrupted by llie relwilion
I'lTo suirces from which this military jurislie
lion is lo emanate, is none oilier tnan ine

i ..I' Ihe I'niled Statin, aetinif thnmgli the
War Department and the t'oiiiinissioner of the
Fiecdtniii'n Bureau. The ageuta to curry out
this military jurisdiction are to be selected
ither from the army or trom civil life; the

country is to lie divided into districts and sub- -

listriets, and the nuniDeroi saiuneu agenia w
be employed may be equal to the uumber ot

counties or parishes in all me vniteu Dunes
w here freedmen and relugaes are to be found.

The subjects over which fins military juns-lictio- n

is to extend in every part ot the United
Stab, include protection to -- an employees,

ami otli. ers of this Bureau in the cer- -

f the duties imposed ' upon tliem ny tne
bill In eleven States it is turtiier to extena

.i'l .1 at,aamover all cases auircuug uw-iur- e "n1"
liscrimiiKited aguinil "by local law, custom or

nrejufl'u'e." In those eleven Mates, tne run suo-nn- v

white nerson who may be charged
with depriving a Ireedman of "any civil rights
or immunities heionging to wuire perwua, iu

isonmcnt or line, or liotli w ituout, now- -

Li'e- w rlvu n,"" ouv iuun-in- -;

which are tlm- - to semretr txt tne ireeauieu
hvanilitarv law. This military jurisdiction also

extWatt" all questions that may arwe respec-
ting eentracts, --The agentwho is thus to exer-

cise the olfitie of a military judye niaybe a

rtr,inerr entirely Ig'jorant oj jtue. wa oi iuc
place, and exposea to tne crrora oi uufcui
to which aliWen ar liaWu. The exercise of
mvrr. over which there is no legal supervision,

bv so vast a number of agentt as is contempla
ted by the bill; rnnst, brtb ve.rT oatnre al
man, lie attenaeu Dy acis ui pofiwc, iiyusuvi- -

and passion.
The trials having tncir origin unuer mis uiu

are to tkke nlace without the intervention of a

jnry.'and without any fixed rule of law or evi

dence, vi ne rules on wnicn ouences ire w ue
'lieard anil d it rmined" by the numerous ,

lire su h rVles and regulations as the President,
through the War Depart ment, shall presenile.
No nrevion presentment is required, nor any

indictment charging the commission of aciime
nmiinst- the laws :

' but the
-

trial must
.

proceed
. . on,icharges aitd spteihcations. I Ue pmiisnmentj.

will be-n- what tne taw uwiares, jsui auun aa

y'wwil t IMarirtaa iwiaiiIlnMj Mf MIrgSirU3
these arbitrary tribunals there lies no appeif, 0b

writ of error to any of the courts jm which the
constitution of the United States tests exclu-

sively, the iudicialftinwers of the country.
.1 1 ,.'- - Sr. .iw, nt .mt'HtXtf

Hlllie llie urriioiy iiu nn, -. o

and offences fharare hiadc subfect ttrthistneas-nrA- .

no extensive, the bill itself, should it be--

time, but will form a part ot tle pennaqoot
legislation of-- e couiitry. I cannot roconnile a
system of military, jurisdiction of this kind
witirtlfe words of the Constitution, wUicn de-

clare that "no person snail pe WoVJo answer
c,ir a raniul or otherwise infamous cVime unless

on a presentment jr indictment of a grand jurjM.....except in cases arising in iii iii
forces or in the militia when in anUml enrvoe in

time of war or publib danger;" and that'lp
all ifiminal prosecutions, the aocuaed shall en.

faiv ihn riirtit to a sueeXlv and public trial, by an

imnartial turr of-th- State or district wherein
ih crime oh all have been committed." The
iwfegHlw4wJi4ieitienee and wisdom of
ages taugut our laineni loBiaeimii w v"
for thenrotection of the innoccot, the punish.
"menTor
ir,n nf iiwtic. are to be set-- aside, and. tor the

sake of a more xigoroos interposition in behalf
of ,in!tue, we are to ,tsKe vne ri on me many

acts of mjostirtsfhat Wjd aeeessarily follow
from almiwt a countless number of agent, estb- -

llshed in every parish or county in near(y. a
Oitrd or tne Btates "i "e i uw
lecisions there is to be no supervision or con.

trolbT the Federal courts. The power that
woiihf be thus placed in the hands of the Presi-

dent is wrfh as in thne of peace oertaiuly ought
never tu IW entrusted U) any one man.
- Ifit Masked erhetber the creatioa of och a
tribunal within a Htate is warranted mt a meas

ure of wai, tha questioe lmmliatly presetrte
itself whether we are still ensfafitd in war..--' Let
na nof unnwwsaHTy'ffisrurB CBe --commerce' and
creiTit and industry of "the coxmtry by declaring
tn ihe A meriran peoule an--1 to the world that
the United States are jrtill in la condition of
civil war, AAt jiresent then? U na part of our
cvantrj in w'hich the authority of tha United
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